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A POSSIBLE CONDITIONING EFFECT OF METHIONINE AND
VITAMIN B12 IN GROWTH STIMULATION BY ANTIBIOTICS

CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The discovery that antibiotics stimulate growth of

animals when added to the diet heppened. r&ther by aocident.

Research workers at Lederle Laboretorles were seek-

ing a practical source of vitamin 1312

that frac-

11

tions obtained from the fermented mesh of Streptoinyoes

aureofeolens cave better growth than vitrn1n b12 itself
(46).

These investigators subsequently proved that en

antibiotic, aureoinycin, oonteined in the fermented mesh

was the factor responsible for the added growth response.
It is difficult to say when or where

first arose that there may be

e

the thought

nutritional quality esso-

cieted with animal protein which is not shared by vege-

table protein and is not dependent on amino acid balance.

Mapson (104, lOe) in

:1hz (u)

l32

and

19Z

and k3yerly, Titus and

In 1933 were the first to put the idea into

words and Mepson is generally regarded as the pioneer in
this field.

Unfortunately, however,

tinue these studies.

Iv1apson

did not con-

byerly's group carried on and were

instrumental In laying the groundwork, both for more

rational studies with vegetable proteins and for important

advanoes towards the Isolation of the unknown factor.
B

period of scarcity of protein from animal sources

s

caine

on with general war-time shortages, and since increased
production of livestock necessitated additional protein
supply, soybean meal was employed in poultry feeding on

much larger scale than previously.

a

&n intensified study

of both the slight amino acid deficiencies of soybeans and
the postulated unknown factor in

necessary

animal

proteins was made

due to the unavailability of adequate animal

protein supplements.

For scientific purposes it was neo-

essery, step by step, to differentiate the effects of var-

bus vitamins

and amino acid deficiencies and for practi-

cal purposes to find suitable sources of the unknown feotor.

It was firmly established that the unknown factor

not present in any vegetable feeds was a determinate in
the quality of various animal protein supplements.

The

factor in question became known as the 1'animal protein
factor" or "A.P.F.

and.

later the term "animal protein

factor complex" reflected the conviction that more than
one chemical entity was involved.
It was shown by Ilanimond and Titus (58)

in 1944 and

Rubin and Bird (135) In 1946 that chicks failed to make
normal gains when grown on wholly vegetable diets, even

when these diets were supplemented with adequate amounts
of all the then known vitamins.

In 1948 ¿ucker and ¿ucker

3

demonstrated that such diets were inadequate for the

(182)

proper nutrition of the rat.

monly accepted for

a

Previously it had been 00m-

long time that a certain amount of

protein of animal origin was necessary for the optimal
growth of pigs and poultry.
Very soon after the isolation of vitamin

Blokes

2..

!

l2 by

(134) in 1948 in the United States and by

Smith and Parker (160) also in 1948 in
shown by Ott, Riokes and

ng1and, it was

ood (121) that vitamin 1312

-

creased the growth of chicks fed an entirely vegetable
ration.

In 1949 Hogan and Anderson (71) demonstrated that

vitamin Bi2 also increased the growth of pigs fed a vegetable ration.

The results of these experiments were misleading in
that they suggested that vitamin B12 and the "animal pro-

tain factor" were identical.

Further work, however,

showed that vitamin B12 could not adequately supplement

vegetable proteins to bring them up to a nutritional par
with animal proteins.

Sunde et

a].

(168)

showed that

chicks fed an all vegetable ration supplemented with

three per cent fish solubles or liver extract made greater

weight gains than those receiving the same ration supple-

mented with vitamin B12.

It was demonstrated by others

that fish meal (6) and liver meal (170)

also were better

growth stimulants for chicks than pure vitamin B12.

In 1946, two years before vitamin B12 was isolated,

Moore et al (108) observed the beneficial effects of
dietary antibiotics.

They found that the growth of chicks

on adequate diets was improved by the addition of strepto-

mycin and suiphasucoidine

to the

diet.

In 1946 Bubin and Bird (16) demonstrated that cow

manure contained the factor to which fish meal owed its
distinctive value for hatchability end growth of chicks
and were able to concentrate the factor a thousand-fold.

Bubin, Bird and Rothohild (137) also found that the factor
occurred in hen droppings.

A very significant contribu-

tion was made by McGinnis, Stevens and Groves (102) who
showed that the fresh droppings were practically inactive

but on Incubation high potency developed.

These findings

gave assurance that the factor was not necessarily dependent on feeding animal tissues but could be of an independont microbiological origin.

Immediately several large

chemical companies began a serles of important investigations pointing toward the development of fermentation

methods of producing A.i.F. concentrates.
In 1949 workers at Lederle Laboratories were seeking
a

practical source of vitamin B12 and found that fractions

obtained from the fermented mash of Streptornyces auro-

fadens gave better growth than vitamin B12 itself
These workers attributed their results to

a

(167).

second animal

5

protein factor but since aureomycin was known to be presont in such fermented products it was also tried and

found to be effective as reported in 1950 (165).

These

results were soon confirmed by others who showed that

mixtures of aureomycin and vitamin

1312

were es effective

as animal protein supplements in promoting the growth of

chicks (40, 178), turkeys (163), pigs (32, 53, 79),

young non-ruminating calves (90).

and

Soon after, other anti-

biotics, namely penicillin, terramycin, streptomycin and

becitrecin were found to improve the growth of nonruminants.
It was very surprising to the majority of workers

when Biely et al (13) in 1951 found that the antibiotics
aureomycin, penicillin, terramycin and streptomycin would
improve the growth of chicks receiving three per cent fish
meal, and even more surprising when Coetes et al (40)

showed antibiotics improved the growth of ohicks on

a

first class diet containing ample animal protein.
It was thought by many workers that vitamin

gether with

a

l2 to-

suitable antibiotic could replace animal

protein in vegetable diets based on soybean or peanut
meal.

However, evidence is now accumulating to show that,

under certain conditions and with more highly purified
diets, the combination will not completely replace an

equal level of animal protein.

It was noted by several

workers (43, 118, 124) th&t the hatoheblilty of eggs of
hens fed an all vegetable diet, especially when the pro-

tein wes supplied by purified soya protein, decreased

rapidly within

e

few weeks.

.1though hatchability wss

lin-

proved by administering vitamin B12, lt ultimately fell

below that of eggs from hens

fed.

on similar diets contain-

Ing edded liver powder or those on
tion.

e

good commercial ra-

It hes also been reported that the growth of chicks

is Inoreesed for ten weeks with vitamin Bj

and antibiotics

but that liver causes an Increase for 12 weeks (170).

Thus, it appears that there are unidentified factors of
animal origin rejulred for maximal prolonged fertile egg

production and perhaps even for growth.
The concept of adding antibiotics to animal feeds
for improved growth rotes Is very new but already they

have proven themselves and are widely accepted by the feed
trade.

It has been estimated (129)

that over

65,000,00O

worth of antibiotics will be sold as supplements for pig,
chicken and turkey feeds during the year 1952-1953.

The

monetary benefits from feeding antibiotics are enormous.
For example, Catron (36) has calculated that the potential

saving

to

Iowa swine producers alone through use of these

materials Is over
case,

l6,000,O0O annually.

Such being the

the challenge offered to research workers in the de-

signatlon of improved methods of using antibiotics so as

to reap the greatest benefits

be ignored.

from their activity cannot

[]

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Effect or Antibiotics on Growth
Since ApriI, 1950,

a

considerable number of reports

have appeared which confirm and extend the observations
that when certain antibiotics such as procaine penicillin
G,

aureomycin, terramycin, streptomycin and bacitraoin are

added to the diets of non-ruminant farm animals, growth

usually but not always is stimulated to
definite extent.

a

variable but

It was shown by numerous workers that

supplementing chick rations with antibiotics resulted in
increased body-weight gains (10, 15, 39, 40, 49, 56, 67,
72,

83, 84, 85, 100,

106,

122, 132).

Stimulation of growth of young turkeys is also seen
even to a more marked degree with antibiotic feeding as

first reported by Stokstad and Juices (163) and later by

many others (2,

6,

19, 83,

97, 100, 101,

179).

Reyniers

et al (130), however, in 1952 reported that antibiotics

gave no positive growth stimulation to germ-free chicks,
Also, Costes et al (38) in England found that no response

was obtained to penicillin with chicks which were placed
in new cages in a building which had not been previously

used for keeping animals.

However,

a

response appeared

in later experiments after the quarters had been used for

some time.

In conducting a review of the literature on the

effects of feeding antibiotics to animals, it was noted
that experiments were conducted under different degrees of

sanitation and animal health, and that there were wide

variations in the composition of the basal rations.

It Is

possible that these variations may account for at least
part of the differences in the results obtained by the
above investigators.

s

will be seen elsewhere in this

review, conflicting results were obtained by Investigators

working with swine, cattle and sheep.
Recently the literature has been filled with reports
that antibiotics promote growth in young pigs.

In 1949

Cunha et al (46) found that the addition of a commercial
Â.P.F.

(Animal iroteIn Factor) supplement,

product of Lederle Laboratories, to

a

a

fermentation

basal ration con-

taining all the vitamins known to be needed by pigs resulted in improved growth.
A.P.F.

The authors concluded that the

supplement supplied an unknown growth factor or

factors for the pig, and that it increased the feeding
value of peanut meal and soybean meal.

Jukes et al (79) of Lederle Laboratories demonstrated
that the major factor contained in their i.P.F. supplement

which was responsible for the increased weight-gain in

lo

pigs was aureomycin.

Such findings have been confirmed

and extended by many investigators employing not only
aureomycin, but also penicillin, streptomycin and terra-

mycin

(9,

18,

21,

23,

24,

35, 48,

57,

65,

86,

93, 94,

150,

158).
In contrast to the beneficial effects reported by the

above mentioned Investigators, Speer et al (159) found

that the addition of antibiotics to the basal ration falled to increase the daily weight gains or to Improve the

feed efficiency of

conditions.

he1thy pigs kept under fairly sanitary

Heidebreoht et al (65) also found that the

addition of 0.75 gram of aureomycin per loo pounds

of an

adequate rstlon for healthy pigs did not significently improve growth or performance from weaning to 125

pounds.

This observation led the authors to suggest that the response of pigs to antibiotics depends upon the health of
the animal and the adequacy of the ration with respect to

various nutrients.

Biely, March and Smith (12, p.870)

also made the statement that "in order to take full advantage of the growth stimulating properties of antibiotics
it is necessary to provide

a

diet of high energy and op-

timum protein content, as well as one well balanced in

amino

acids."
There appears to be

a

difference of opinion as to

whether antibiotics promote growth In young fattening

11
hogs.

Hanson et al (59) reported that the addition of

antibiotics to a fetteninç ration resulted in

a

more rapid

growth rate and improved feed efficiency in pigs from 125
to

200 pounds body weight.

Hoefer et al (70) stated that

almost all the growth response (25

per

cent) due to anti-

biotics was obtained in young pigs from 25 to 100 pounds

body weight and only

a

slight advantage of five per oent

in favor of antibiotic-ted pigs from 100 to 200 pOuridse

Brinegar and

orner (26) found that ali increase in body

weight due to feeding antibiotics
reached 125 pounds.

occurred

before the pigs

Heidebreoht et al (65) have also

shown that the addition of an antibiotic to an adequate

fattening ration did not significantly improve the rate of
gain of healthy pigs from 125 to 225 pounds body weight.
It is ooinmonly accepted that the addition of anti-

biotics to nutritionally adequate "synthetic" milk rations
for baby pigs from two to 56 days of age causes an increase
in

average daily gain

and feed efficiency,

strted by Nesheim, Krider and Johnson
._i

(147)

In 1950.

as first demon-

(114)

and Sohefohik

Other investigators have also ob-

tamed beneficial effects from

the addition of antibiotics

to "synthetic" milk rations for baby pigs

(60, 95, 116,

148, 149, 174, 175, 180).

Unlike the effects obtained with non-ruminants, the
effect of antibiotics when added to rations of ruminant

12

farm animals appears to be one or little or no benefit.

obtained with young

However, beneficial results have been

calves fed antibiotics before they have reached the stage
of active rumination.

The

earliest

reports on the feeding of antibiotics to

dairy calves was made in 1950 by Loosli and Wallace (90)
of Cornell University.

They reported

a

significant in-

crease in body weight of calves fed an aureomycin supple-

mont from birth to eight weeks of age over the unsupple-

mented calves.

Since 1950 many experiments have been con-

ducted on the feeding of antibiotics to dairy calves of
several different breeds.

Â favorable effect on growth

and health, calf scours, feed

utilization

and physical

appearance was noted in the najor1ty of the experiments
(7,

16, 17, 33,

was noted

73, 80,

that the

91,

98, lii,

It

beneficial results were obtained in

young calves which had not reached
rumination.

139, 140, 173).

the

stage of active

Some workers, however, found no beneficial

effect from feeding antibiotics to dairy calves.

Morrison

and Dea]. (110) observed no significant difference in the

incidence of scouring general health, feed consumption
and gain In weight to 12 weeks in Holsteins fed an anti-

biotlo supplement from birth to two weeks of age.

No sig-

nit leant difference in body weight gains or incidence of
scours was found by Logan (89) between groups of dairy

13

calves fed an antibiotic supplement from birth to 12 weeks
and the unsupplemented controls.
No beneficial

antibiotics to

effect has been

reported from feeding

mature ruminating cows.

tokstad (162) re-

ported no benefiolal or adverse effects, except

a

tempo-

rary reduction in appetite, when aureomycin was fed to

yearling beef heifers for 150 days.

Neumann,

app and

Gall (115) obtained no benefit when aureomycin was added
to a fattening rution fed to yearling heifers ror 150

days.

Total bacterial counts were about the same in the

group receiving the antibiotics as in the unsuppleinented
controls, but the types

of organisms found

in the heifers

receiving aureomycin were much less diverse, suggesting
that the normal baoteriai flore had been disturbed.

Rusof f et al (141) round no significant difference in the
amount, composition and bacterial count of the milks of
two groups of thiiry cows, one group receiving aureomycin

and the other none.

Unlike the results obtaineu with calvos, the majority
of the investigators report no beneficial effects from

feeding antibiotics to either suckling lambs or to fattening lambs.

In tact,

from their use.

several have reported harmful effects

Colby, Rau and Miller (42) found that the

administration of 100

m.

of aureomycin daily by capsule

to fattening lambs resulted in a loss of appetite

and a

14

subsequent loss of body welght during the first week on
experiment, but the controls continued to gain more rapidly throughout the experimental period.

It

should

be noted,

however, that Colby, Rau end Miller administered exceedingly high levels of aureomycin to the lambs in their experl-

ments.

Stoksted (162) hes reported that aureornycin supple-

mentation at levels of five to 15 mg. per day produced
growth Increases in lambs of lO to 20 per cent, while

larger doses of 100

ing.

per day produced an adverse effect.

Kinsman and Riddell (81) reported no significant

dif-

ference in rate of gain of five groups of creep-fed suckling lenibs, four of which received 15 mg. of antibiotic
per pound of ration.

Hardie (61, p.68) found that the administration of
five mg. auLreomyoin per lamb per day had no significant

effect on the rate of

gain of

fattening lambs.

In contrast to the results obtained by the above

mentioned workers, Jordan and Dell (77) reported an inorease In body weight gains of suck-lambs which were

drenched with five mg. of aureomyoin daily for six weeks.
The treated lambs averaged 0.64

compared to 0.54 pounds per

pounds

day for

above investigators also obtained

a

gain per day as

the controls.

The

favorable growth re-

sponse from the addition of from six to 12 mg. of aureo-

mycin daily to

e

fattening ration for weanhing lambs.

15

With the widespread end rather indiscriminate use of

antibiotics in feed for livestock, there arose several
questions which had to be answered.

These questions were,

according to Bird (14):
1.

In what feeds are antibiotics useful?

2.

Is there

3.

Vi11 feeding antibiotics result in their accumula-

danger of toxicity?

tion In the tissues?
4.

By what mechanism do they stimulate growth?

The first three questions have been fairly satisfactorily answered.

It has been established that antibiotics

are useful In feeds for growing non-ruminant animals.

The

answer to the second question is an unqualified "No."

The

antibiotics that are being used in commercial feeds have

been fed at levels 20 to 30 times as greet as are being
used commercially, with no apparent harmful effects.

In-

formation on the accumulation of antibiotics in the tissues
of animals Is still rather meager, but the results re-

ported thus far indicate that there Is no significant

accumulation in the flesh.

The fourth question, concern-

Ing the mechanism by which antibiotics promote growth, has

not as yet been adequately answered.

The literature has

been filled with contradictory and confusing results on
the mode of action of antibiotics.

In view of the confus-

Ing situation existing on the mode of action of

antibiotics, this thesis was undertaken in an effort to

olarify a part of the

picture regarding

their growth-

promoting effect, namely that or essential nutrient

spar-

ing action.

Mode of Aotion of &ntib1ot1cs
The exact reason for the growth-promoting action of

antibiotics has not

been determined

es yet.

There have

been many reports concerning the effects of antibiotics
when red at the low 'nutritional" levels.
the field agree that the following

Most workers in

possibilities as

to

the

mechanism of action of antibiotics exist:
1.

Antibiotics may have a direct uvitamin effect" on
animals.

2.

Antibiotios may act indirectly through an effect
on the micro-organism of the intestines.
a.

Toxin-producing bacteria are eliminated.

b.

Micro-organisms competing with the host for
nutrients are eliminated.

o.

Vitamin-producing micro-organisms are favored,

a.

thus "sparing" certain vitamins.

Beneficial changes occur in the chemistry of
the micro-organisms.

e.

Antibiotics spare the protein reQuirement of
animals.

1?
f.

Antiblotlos spare certain essentiel amino
acids.

The first of these possibilities does not seem likely
since such
inycin,

s

penicillin, aureo-

wide variety of compounds:

terramycin, streptomycin and bacitracin, with dis-

Their only known point

similar structures, are effective.

of resemblance is their ability to inhibit the growth of

micro-organisms.

It would seem, therefore, most obvious,

since all of the compounds reported to have growth activity are also effective germicides, that the intestinal

flora is altered in such

a

manner as

to

benefit the host,

as has been suggested by a majority of workers in this

field (6, 38, 51, 56, 108, 178).

In fact, significant

changes in the intestinal flora, which were correlated

with increased growth, have been found In chickens fed

antibiotics (4, 54, 85, 108, 125, 133, 154, 181).
The second theory is also supported by the observation that the growth-promoting effects of antibiotics are

most marked when the animals are kept under unsanitary
conditions and are suffering from various intestinal diseases.

The exact changes which are brought about In the

intestinal flora are not understood, and there is no
rect experimental proof es to just how changes in the
flora could bring about increased growth.

di-

Little evidenoe has been offered that "toxic substances" are being produced by the flora in the absence of

antibiotics,

Sieburth

although this remains
(154,

a

distinct possibility.

p.18) presented evidence that there

was a marked change in the intestinal content of

Clostridium perfringens of turkeys fed penicillin and

ter-

ramycin and suggested that "these antibiotics promote
growth by preventing enterotoxemia.T'

suggested more recently by

However, lt has been

llllams et al (181) that al-

though pronounced changes In Clostridlum counts do occur
they apparently do not account for the changes in growth.
It has been postulated by some workers that organisms

detrimental to the host, by competing with the host for
nutrients in some manner, are decreased by the antibiotics.

Lih and Baumann (88) in studies with the rat, and Costes

2!

.i

(37)

and Biely and March (11) In studies with the

ohick, have offered some evidence that the flora may corn-

pete with the host for certain vitamins.

Lih and Baumann

concluded from their data that "the mechanism by which the

antibiotics stimulate growth is by preventing microorganisms from depriving the host of limiting nutrients."
The competition between host 8nd micro-organisms is likely
for some "minor" nutrient which Is required by the host in
very small or "catalytic" amounts, since lt would be highly improbable that the requirement for calories by the
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microbial population in the digestivo tract of nonruminant animals would

'be

such that they could

seriously

affect the carbohydrate, fat and protein available to the
host.

This theory,

regardless of the support it has re-

ceived, does not quite explain how

antibiotics increase

growth when they are added to diets apparently adequately

fortified

with

all

the essential nutrients.

Aiiother theory proposed

the

by some investigators as to

mode of action of antibiotics is that

they

favor 0er-

tain vitamin-producing organisms, thus sparing certain

13

Sauberilob (143) found the addition of penioll-

vitamins.

lin to the diet at a level of 0.01 per cent caused

marked stimulation in the growth of rats

fed

a

diets free of

or low in thiamine, pyridoxine, pantothenic acid and, to
sorne

extent, riboflavin.

level had

e

Aureomycin et the 0.01 per cent

similar effect in the case of

The addition of penicillin or

and thiamine deficiencies.

aureomycin to the oonp1ete1y

diet

had

pantothenic acid

vitamin-supplemented basal

no effect upon the growth of the animale.

Blely

that 'd1etary

levels

and March (11, p.331) also concluded

of nicotinic acid,
optimal for

maximum

folie acid or riboflavin tìmt were sub-

growth

rete of the chick,

quate when aureornycin is fed."
and Broquist (166)

may be ade-

However, Stoksted, Jukes

reported that differences in

vitamin

requirements were not seen with antibiotic feeding.

These
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workers reported that the requirement of chicks on purifled diets for niacin, pentothenlo acid, pyridoxine and
folio acid was not ohanged by adding aureomyoin to the
cunde et

diet.

a].

taming peanut meal

(169)

fed chicks a grain ration con-

as the protein supplement and found

that 30 micrograms of vitamin B12 plus 500 mg. of strepto-

mycin per kg. of ration stiniulated ßrowth to the
tent as 200 micrograms of vitamin

antibiotic supplement.

1312

sanie

ex-

per kg. without

No additional growth was observed

when streptomro1n was added to the ration containing the
high level of vitamin B12.

The authors concluded that one

function of the antibiotics is the sparing of vitamin

l2

Ole8on, Hutohings and Whitebill (163) found that no

growth stimulation was obtained in chicks when aureomycin
was added to a ration free of vitamin b12

but when the

ration contained suboptimal levels of vitamin

12 a marked

weight increase was obtained by the addition of aureomycin.

Stokstad and Jukes (164) reported that in some experiments with chicks aureomycin seemed to have a sparing

effect on vitamin b12, but in others no effect was observed.

ome evidence exists that organisms may be

oom-

peting with the host for an unknown growth factor (66, 75,
106), but this does not seem to explain the entire growth-

promoting action since antibiotics are still effective
when added to rations containing

a

wide variety of animal
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produots, such as fish meal, meat scraps, liver meal,

tankage and whey as demonstrated by numerous investigators
(18, 25, 26, 27, 172).

As another possible explanation of the mode of aotion
it is conceivable that growth of organisms bonet biel to

the host is favored by the antibiotics, due possibly to

Further, such organ-

the suppression of other organisms.
isins

could be beneficial by producing nutrients, known or

unidentified, or by protecting the host in some other manner.

For example, Kratzer et al (85)

showed that a five

to tenfold increase In yeest organisms resulted from the

feeding of streptomycin.

If this situation is true,

growth should be equally Improved by the addition of varbous concentrates such as yeasts, fermentation solubles,
etc. to the diet without antibiotics, although such has

not been observed In every ease In common practice.

Fur-

thermore, chicks grown in the complete absence of intestinal organisms are not adversely affected and may even

grow faster than chicks grown under normal conditions as
shown by Reyniers et al (131) of Notre Dame.

In another

experiment with germ-free chicks, antibiotics were added
to

the ration

t a

level

of'

50 mg.

per kg. of diet (130).

Steam sterilization was used for the obioromycetin; filtration was used to sterilize streptomycin and cathode ray

sterilization was used for penicillin, terramycin and
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baoitraoin.

The potenoy of the antibiotios was not dras-

tioally affeoted by the sterilization.
The growth of the germ-free ohioks indicated no response to the antibiotics, but antibiotics sterilized in
the same manner as those fed to the germ-free chicks did

produoe growth stimulation in conventional birds.

The

germ-free chicks grew at a somewhat faster rate than con-

ventional birds which did not receive the antibiotic supplement.

Iowever, the weight of germ-free birds at four

weeks of age was never greater than the conventional birds

receiving penicillin.

Schwarz

(151) suggested,

as the re-

suit of data obtained with rats, that micro-organisms pro-

duce a known or an unidentified vitamin which is inactivated or destroyed by the pH of the gut or by other means.

However, the above-mentioned work with germ-free chioks
presents evidence that thi8 cannot be the cese.
It has been reported that the injections of small

amounts of antibiotics from 1.2 mg. to 3.0 mg. weekly has

increased the growth of chickens (50, 54) and of pigs (8,
119), and that the growth of baby pigs was improved by the

subcutaneous implantation of baoltraoin pellets (117).
The pigs that received one pellet containing 1000 units of

baoltreoin were heavier than those given either two or
tour pellets of the same potency.

In both studies with

the chick, changes were observed in the mioroflora of the
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treot after Injection.

Also, the findings of Larson and

Carpenter (87) that aureomyoin when given either orally or
injeoted was excreted in the feces may explain these resuits without disoreditin

the mode of action theories in-

volving changes of intestinal flora.

Larson and Carpenter

suggested that injected aureomycin enters the Intestinal
tract of the pig through the bile.

No real evidence hes

yet been presented that the action of antibiotics is within the tissues of the animal.

Furthermore, many of the

effective prornotants are very poorly absorbed from the in-

testinal tract (22).
A few suggestions have appeared in the literature

which may give
antibiotics.
lin

a

clue to the growth-promoting action of

For instance, lt has been reported by fach-

(103 and McGinnis (99) that antibiotics may

spare the protein requirement of chickens and turkeys.

Severl investigators have presented evidence which indicates that antibiotics may spare the protein renuirement
of pigs (29, 34,

4'?,

'70).

Machun

ohiokens diets containing 15,

1'?,

et al

(103) fed growing

19, and 21 per cent pro-

tein (ail-plant protein ration) alone or supplemented with
20 mg. of crystalline aureomycin per kg. of feed.

ith

every protein level In each experiment, average weight was

greater with aureomycin than without eureomycin.
(99)

WoGinnis

found that equally good growth of young turkeys was
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obtained at lower levels of protein when penicillin was
added to the ration.

J

diet containing approximately 24

per cent protein and penloillin gave

owth at four weeks

of age comparable to that obtained with protein levels as

high as 28 per cent without antibiotic supplement.

Cunha et al (47) working with young growing pigs fed
rations varying in protein content from 12.2 per cent to
19.6 per cent with and without an Á.P.F. concentrate con-

taming eureomycin.

In each case the addition of A.P.F.

increased the rate of gain, and the 17.9 per cent protein

ration with A.P.F. was equal to the 19.6 per cent protein

ration without A.P.F.

Work at the Iowa station by Catron,

Jensen end Meddook (34) indicates that aureomycin has a
sparing effect on the protein requirements of pigs.

Six-

teen lots of eight olge each were fed an all-plant ration

adequately supplemented with vitamins and minerals.
tial protein levels were 20, 18, 16 and 14 per cent.

IniTwo

lots of pigs on each level of protein received lO mg. of

There were no significant

aureornycin per pound of ration.

differences in gains of the pigs on the various levels of

protein receiving aureoniycln.

In the absence of the anti-

biotic, the per cent protein in the rations significantly

affected the average daily gains.
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It should be noted that the effect of antibiotics on

protein utilization may be very indirect end related more
to feed consumption.

Slinger et al (156) have shown a

negative relationship between
These

rkers obtained

a

nt1b1otios and proteins.

greater growth response in broil-

ers from penicillin at a level of 10 p.pm. and from aureo-

myoin at

a

level of 20 p.p.m. added to a ration containing

26 per cent protein than when added to rations containing
17,

20 or 23 per oent protein.

In the

bsenoe of enti-

biotios, the highest level of protein tended to depress

growth and feed efficiency as compared to the 23 per cent
protein.

The authors concluded that the protein require-

ruent for

maximum fleshing was 23 per cent in the presence

or absence of antibiotics.

Biely, March and Smith (12)

reported that antibiotics did not lower the protein requirement of growing chicks; in fact, they might even enhence the dietary protein requirements.

This observation

is in agreement with Slinger et al (157) who found an in-

creased requirement of turkeys for protein in the presence
of antibiotics.

These investigators found the response to

antibiotics much greeter with
20 per cent protein diet.

a 28 per

cent than with a

Hoefer, Luecke and Thorp (69)

found that terramycin at five mg. per pound of total ration b&d a highly significant effect on the rate of gain
of weanling pigs, but it did not seem to effect the

requirement or

p1s

for protein.

It bas been claimed by sane investigators that

biotlos spare certain

essential amino acids.

anti-

Tones Rnd

Combs (75) reported that aureomycin, added to diets sub-

optimal in tryptophan and lysine, appeared

the

to sp

dietary requirement of ohioks for tryptophan, but not for
).ysine.

In another experiment, using a corn-soybean meal

type rstion,

it was found that dietery

spare the requirement for methionine.

response resulting from the addition of

penicillin did not
In fect, the growth
O.].

per cent DL-

methionine to the ration containing 10 p.p.m. of penicillin was much greeter then that obtained from the addition
of the same amount of methionine to the bes&1 ration.

Nelson end

Scott (113) concluded

th.t neither

aureomycin

nor penicillin, both added at 20 mg. per kg. of diet,
spared the nisoin requirement of chicks reared on a semi-

purified diet containing either dextrose or sucrose as the
sole carbohydrate.

I3iely,

aroh and Smith (12)

added

penicillin at 15 mg. per pound of ration and an aureomyoin
supplement et one

per cent to

rations deficient in lysine

and tryptophane and found that the antibiotics had little

or no stimulating effect on growth rate of chicks fed rations

in

amino

acids.

which

the limiting factor was

either of these

The response to penicillin with

adequate rations was highly significant, an

the lysine-

increase

in
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average weight of 41 grams at four weeks of age, but

there

These

was no response with the lysine-deficiont ration.

better balance of amino acids
response to antibiotics was possible.

workers noted that with a
greater

.i (47) obtained an Increase in growth rate

Cunha

of pigs fed a corn-peanut

aureomycin.

supplemented

meal ration

minerels, vitamins and an

.P.1?.

with

supplement containing

ìethionine added to this ration did not

growth; however, when

ulate

a

it

was added to a

tion without i..?.F., growth was increased.

stirn-

similar ra-

This observe-

tion led the authors to oonclude that A.P.F. spared
methionine.

al

Since the A.I',F. supplement used by Cunha et

was a crude eureomyoin fermentation product,

it

is

likely that other nutrients, and possibly methionine it-

ws

self,

responsible for the methionine sparing

rather than

the aureomycin

lt

action

contained.

Levels

It

is very difficult to arrive at

level of antibiotics,

when added

to

from date which have oppeared in the

the

the most effective

diets of animals,

literature,

due to

differences in diets and condition of the animals employed

by the many

lnvestlßators. Braude, :a11eoe

(20, p.275)

have listed the

and Gunha

growth index of pigs fed

blotlos at varying levels es outlined In Table

1.

anti-

The most common practice recently hes been
the recommendations of the

to be used.

manuf'eoturer

of the

antibiotic

These recoinniended levels are given in Table 2
TABLE

i
ntibiotios

Effect of the Level of
In
Growth Stimulation of Swine (Growth Index)

The

Level of
Antibiotics
Gm. p(r Ton
of R*tion

to follow

the

Diet on

(20,

p.27).

Aureomycin
*Growth
Index

Penicillin
4Growth
Index

114.?

108.4

108.0

109.0

6-9

108.3

104.0

111.0

114.0

9

115.3

10

115.5

110.0

105.0

122.1

li-15

116.1

110.4

16-20

113.8

109.0

114.6

107.5

21-25

118.1

115.8

121.7

116.0

26-50

115.8

109.0

104.5

117.0

5i-7

123.5

76-100

129.0

104.0

118.0

Lss

than

5

Above 100

pigs

Streptomycin
Growth
Index

Terramycin
*Growth
Index

108.0

íean growth Index of
receiving antibiotics related
to the daily weight gain of the oontrol.
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TBLE

2

Manufacturers Recommendations for the Mounts of the
Various Antibiotics to be .dded to Rations of Farm Animals.

Species

Aureomyoin
Gins,

Ton

Feed

per
of

Antibiotics

¡3acitraoln Penicillin Terramycin
Ums. per
Gins, per
Gins, per
Ton of
Ton of
Ton of
Feed

Feed

Feed

35-40

--

--

-_

8-10

8-10

3-5

8-10

Pig8

18-20

8-10

3-5

8-10

Turkeys

18-20

8-10

3-5

8-10

Calves
Chickens
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CHAPTER III

EXPERIMENTAL INVEST IGATIONS
Experlmental;

Rats

In reoent years, great emphasis has been placed upon

the use of vitamin B12 and of oertain antibiotic substances

The value

in the rations of domestic animals and poultry.

of vitamin B12 supplementation was found to be due mainly
to its ability to improve the feed value of certain pro-

teins, especially those of vegetable origin, in livestock

feeding, and to improve the overall efficiency of protein

utilization by exerting a "sparing

action upon the metab-

olism of certain essential amino acids.

Ilartman,

L)ryden

and Cary (62) obtained data with young rats which suggested
thet

vitemin B12

helps to metabolize protein when it is

present in the diet In very large amounts.

found
in the

that both vitamin

B12 and

It has been

folio sold play

some

pert

synthesis and metabolism of labile methyl groups

and possibly of other one-carbon fragments.

Stoketad and Broquist (78) found that

Jukes,

the mothionine re-

quirement of chicks could be met by homocystine In conjunction with vitamin B12, thus sparing the essential
amino acid methionine.

Similarly, Stekol and Weiss (161)

demonstrated that rats 30 days old, but not younger, could
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use diets free from labile methyl oompounds if they were

supplemented with vitein B12 as well as homocystine.

It

was shown by Salmon (142), and 3ohaefer, Salmon and

Strength (146) that in rats and chicks vitamin B12 and
folio acid were concerned in transxnethylation reactions.

The mode of action of antibiotics in causing growth

stimulation is not entirely olear, as was pointed out in
the review of literature.

It has been noted by many in-

vestigators that the maximal effect of antibiotics Is
noticeable when the experimental animals are in an unthrifty condition, or are on a suboptimal diet.

Many of

the suboptimal diets used in antibiotic studies included

soybean oil meal or peanut oil meal as the major source of
protein.

Each of these protein supplements, and espe-

cially the latter, is known to be somewhat deficient in

methionine as compared to animal proteins such as those of
milk, eggs and meat,
This study was undertaken in an effort to determine

whether there was some metabolic interrelationship between
the activity of antibiotics and of vitamin B12 and the

level of methionine in the ration.

Cunha et al (47) re-

ported that a crude À.P.F. supplement containing aureo-

mycin spared the methionine requirement of pigs.
the crude A.P.F.

supplement used by Qunha et

a].

Since
possibly

contained other growth factors In addition to aureomyoln,
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it

was doubted that aureomycin was the substanoe

respon-

sible for the methionine sparing aotion of the supplement.
It was thought that the preliminary work on this problem

should be done with rats due
of a more purified diet.

The

to advantages in

preparation

results of the investiga-

tions with rats were also useful in setting up further ex-

periments with pigs.
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Experiment

I

The Effect of Pen1ci11in on Growth and Feed Efficiency
of Young Eats Fed Diets Deficient in and Mequately
Fortified with Methionine and Vitamin B12.

According to Rose (107, p.481), the minimal requirement of methionine for normal growth of the rat is 0.6 per
cent of the diet.

The methionine content of the diets em-

ployed in this study was approximately 0.12 per cent as

determined by microbiological assay.

The purpose of this

experiment was:
1.

To determine whether the low level of methionine
in such feedatuffs es peanut oil meal was detri-

mental to the rate and efficiency of growth of
animals.

Whether vitamin B12 or antibiotic supplementation

2.

may allow more officient utilization of low methlonine feeds.

Materials and Methods:

Veanl1ng rats of the Oregon

State Agricultural Chemistry Department strain, weighing
from 40 to 60 grams, were placed in individual cages and
randomly

distributed, 10 animals to each group.

water were supplied ad libituin.

Feed and

Individual food consump-

tion records were kept throughout the experimental period
of six weeks duration.

All

animals were weighed weekly.

The diets, freshly prepared at about two-week intervals, were stored in tightly covered jars in the
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refrigerator at four degrees centigrade.

The composition

of the diets used for the four groups is given in Table 4.
Since plant protein is almost completely devoid of vlteiuln
12 (62), lt was added to the diets of some groups of rats
at the rate of 0.0315 mg. per kg.

Penicillin was added ut

5.0 mg. per kg. of diet as recommended

by

I1erok and

Corn-

pany.

The crude protein content of the peanut meal and of
the complete rations was determined by the Kjeldahl method
as outlined by Hawk, Oser and Summerson (63, pp.814-816)

and Association of Official Agricultural Chemists:

Methods of Analysis

(5,

pp.26-27)

with the following modi-

fioatlons:
1.

The distillate from a 2.0 gm. sample was collected
In a four per cent

bono

acid solution and ti-

trated direotly with O.2284N sulfuric acid.
2.

.

mixed indicator, consisting of five parts of

a

0.1 per cent bronicresol green and one part of a

0.1 per cent methyl red solution in 95 per cent

ethyl alcohol, was routinely used.
The methionine content of the peanut meal was deter-

mined

miorobiologloally using the basal

medium

of

Hender-

son and Snell (64, p.17) with slight modification as shown
in Table 3.

The peanut meal was

hydrolyzing one-half

graiL

prepared for analysis by

with 10 ml. of 1.2 N.

1101

for 10

35

hours in an autoclave at 15 pounds pressure, a000rding to
the method of Klosterrnan et

a].

(82, p.440).

The

organisms

used for this determination were Leuoonostoo mesenteroides

P-60 N.R.R.L. No. 8042 and Streptococcus
N.R.R.L. No. 8043.

feoalls

I.,

A standard curve, run with L-meth-

lonine, is included for reference purposes as Figure

I.
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TABLE 3

Composition of Mediin for Microbiological
Determination of Amino Acids (64, p.1?).
quantity
per Liter

Component
Glucose

20 gm.

Citrate

Sodium
Sodium Acetate

(Anhydrous)

Ammonium Cl.
K2HPO4

Salts

20

n.

3.

gru.

3 gm.
5 gm.

C

Adenine Sulfate
Guanine TIC1
Urecil
Xanthine

Thiamine
Riboflavin

20

ml.

10
10
lo
10
1

ing.

mg.

Isoleucine

Leuoine
Methionine
Phenylalanine

"
"
"
"

'

Tryptophan
Cystine
Serine
Glycine

f'

"

Threonine
Tyrosine

Veline

mg.

100 mg. 200 mg.

Proline

mg.

200 gamma
Py-ridoxal
1 mg.
Ca. Pantothenate
i. mg.
Niacin

P-Amino Benzolo
Acid
Biotin
Follo Acid

Histidine

mg.

1 mg.

quantity
per Liter
XL
L

Component

"

"
"

"

ft

"

loo

200 gamma
10 gamma
10 gamma

DL-Alanine

i gin.

i gin.
DL-Aspertlo Acid
1 gin.
L-Glutaxnlo Acid
200 mg.
L-Arginine-HC1
L-Lys me -HOi -

200 mg.

H20

Adenine, guanine, and urecil solutions were prepared
at concentrations of 1 mg. per ml. with suíf laient HC1 to
The xanthlne at the same ooncenkeep them
was dissolved with the aid of dilute ammonia.

tration

in solution.

Salts C solution was prepared by dissolving
10

0.5
0.5
2.0

gin .
gill.

gru.
gin.

Mg34

.

20

FeSO47H20
NaC1
Mn504.?H20

Made up to ¿50 ml.
with distilled water.
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Amino £oids:

These were prepared in a solution at such
concentrations that 250 ml. contain the amounts
indicated.
Cystine end tyrosine were dissolved
first in the minimum quantity of 3N HC1, then
diluted with water and the other amino acids
added. The mixture was heated until complete
solution was effected. All solutions were kept
In the cold room under toluene, and replaced at
intervals of one month. The medium was adjusted
to pH 6.8-7.0 before use.

The procedure outlined in Table 3 was followed In the

determination of the methionizie content of peanut meal
with the followin modifications:
1.

Al].

amino acids used were of the DL configuration

except for L-hlstldlne and L-lyslue.

L-niethionlne

was used as the standard.
2.

The medium was autoolaved for lO minutes at 15
pounds steam pressure.

3.

The assays were read 16 hours after Inoculation in

a Coleman

Universal Model 14 speotrophotometer at

540 mu.
It was felt desirable to divide the rat experiments

among several feeding trials.

These trials are referred

to by number in the results and discussion which follow.

Trial

3.

was an investigation of the effects of methionine

and penicillin supplementation of rations low In vitamin

B12.

Trial

2

involved the effectiveness of penicillin

to rations low and adequate in both methionine
and vitamin ].2 Trial 3 continued with the investigation
of the growth-stlmulatory effects of inethionine, penici].when added

j2 alone or in oombination in the basal
ration described in Table 4. The results of these three
trials are shown in tabular form in Tables 5, 6 and 7,

lin

and vitamin

respectively.
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TJBLE 4

Composition of Diets Used in the Ret Experiments.

Gomponent

Jones and Foster1

,uantlty
per
Kg. Diet
Gins,

Basal
Peanut meal
Sucrose
Corn storch
Minerals

250
loo
590

(Jones and Foster1)
Cod lIver 0112

40
20

Mineral Mix
NaCl
KH2PO4
Mg504
CaCO3
Fe504.7H20
MnSO4.2H20
Kl

Vitamin supplement
Thiamine
Riboflavin
Pyridoxine
Ca. pantothenate
Niacin
Inositol
Choline
Follo acid

Mg. per
kg. diet

292.5
816.6
120.3
800.8
56.6
9.35
1.68

gins.

"

CuSO4. 5H20

0.9988

"

2

¿n012
OoCl2. 6H20

0.5452
0.0476

"

4

"

2

lo
20
200
425
2

Diet 414.
Diet 415.

Basal + O.525 DL-methionlne.
Basal + 5.0 mg. procaine penicillin G per kg.

Diet 416.

Basal + 5.0 mg. proosine penicillin G + 0.0315
mg. vitamin B12 per kg. diet.
Basal less choline chloride.
Basal + 0.525% DL-methionlne i- 5.0 mg. prooalne
penicillin G per kg. diet.
Base.1 + 0.0315 mg. vitamin B12 per kg. diet.
Basal + 0.525% DL-methionine + 0.0315 mg.
vitamin B19 per kg. diet.
Basal + O.25% DL-methionine + 0.0315 mg.
vitamin B12 + 6.0 mg. prooalne penicillin U
per kg. diet.

diet.

Diet 417.
Diet 422.

Diet 423.
Diet 424.
Diet 425.

i-Jones end Foster mineral mix was Included in all diets at
a level of' four per cent (76, p.254).

The cod liver oil contained 1800 U.S.P. units of vitamin
A and 180 U.S.P. units of vitamin D per gram.
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FIGURE

I

METHIONINE STANDARD CURVE
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TABLE 6

Qomparison of Weight Gains and Feed Efficiency of
?deanhing Rets Fed Vitamin B12 Deficient Diets 1:ith
and Without Methionine end Penicillin Supplements.

Treatment

Basal

Basal

+

0.525,

DL-Methionine

Average
Initial

Weight

Average
Final
Veight

Average
Viieight
Uain 6

Vks.

Gms.

Gma

61.4

145.4

94.0

5.9

54.2

173.5

119.3

5.6

50.4

151.7

101.3

5.7

Gma.

Basal

+ 5 Lug.
Penicillin per
Kg. Diet

Feed Req.
per Gm.
Gain
Gma.
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TABLE

6

Effect of Penicillin on Growth and Feed ffioienoy
of Young Hats Fed Diets Low and Adequate in
Methionine and Vitamin 12

Average

Average
eight
Gain 6 Vdcs.

reed Req.
per Gin.
Gain

Initial
eight

Average
Final
eight

Gma.

Gins.

Basal

56.7

116.0

59.3

7.2

Basal + 0.525%
DL_Methionine

55.3

149.1

93.8

5.6

DL-Methioriine +
5 Mg. Penicillin
per Kg. Diet

54.2

148.1

93.9

5.8

Basal + 0.0315
Mg. Vitamin B12
per Kg. Diet

52.5

136.2

83.7

5.6

Basal + 5 Mg.
Penicillin +
0.0315 Mg.
Vitamin B12 per
Kg. Diet

55.4

142.4

87.0

5.6

54.2

144.1

89.9

5.5

Treatment

Gms.

-

Gins.

Basal + 0.525%

Basal + 0.525%
DL-Methionine +
5 Mg. Penloillin + 0.0315 Mg.

Vitamin 12 per

Kg. Diet
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TABLE 7

Effeot of Metbionine, Vitamin B and Penicillin
Alone or in Combination on Growth
and Feed Efficiency or Young Rats.

iage
Averae Average
weight
Initial Final
eight Gain 6 ks.
Veight

Treatment

Gms

s

Gma.

Peid Req.
per Um.

Gain
Gma.

Basal

67.0

156.4

89.4

5.7

Basal + 0.525%
DL-Methionine

67.].

156.2

89.1

5.6

66.6

158.7

92.1

5.6

65.4

164.6

99.2

5.4

66.8

151.6

84.8

5.9

Methionine

66.0

160.9

94.9

5.4

Basal + 5 Mg.
Penicillin +
0.0315 Mg.
Vitamin B12 per
Kg. Diet

67.0

167.7

100.7

5.5

65.9

173.6

107.7

5.2

Basal
Mg.

0.0315
Vitamin B12
+

per Kg. Diet

Basal

+

0.525%

DL-Methionine +
0.0315 Mg.

Vitamin B12 per
Kg.

Diet

Basal + 5 Mg.

Penicillin per
Kg. Diet

Basal

+ 5 Mg.
+

Penicillin

0.525% DL-

Basal + 5 Mg.

Penicillin

+

0.525% DL-

Methionine +
0.0315 Mg.

Vitamin B12 per
Kg.

Diet
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The addition of 0.525 per cent DL-meth-

Results:
ionine to

e

diet deficient in both methionine and vitamin

B12 resulted in a highly signifloant increase in body
weight and reed efficiency lu the younger rats employed In
trials i and 2

as shown

in Tables 5 and 6.

The addition

of 5.0 mg. penicillin to the basal diet deficient in both

methionine and vitamin B12 also exerted a significant
effect on body

weight

gains

younger rats (Table 5).

arid

feed efficiency of the

However, when penicillin or meth-

lonine was added to the methionine-vitamin B12

-

deficient

diet of the older rats in trial 3 (Table 7), no significant effect on rete of growth was obtained.

Supplementing

the diet with 0.525 per cent DL-metbionlne did reduce the

amount of feed required per gram of
tent In this trial.

gain

to a slight ex-

The addition of penicillin to the

diet fortified with methionine had no beneficial effect on

either rate of
2;

growth

rats

in trial

however, when added to the methionine low diet contain-

lug adequate
a slight

vitamin

extent,

12'

growth of rets was stimuùted to

but no beneficial effect on feed elf i-

of

rats

in trial

basal mixture supplemented

with

methionine, penicillin

olenoy occurred.

the

or feed efficiency of

The group

and vitamin B12 required slightly less feed

than did any of the others.

2

receiving

per gram gain

They required approximately

1.? grams less feed per gram gain than did the controls
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addition of vitamin B12 to the
methionine-vitamin B12 - deficient diet of the rats in
triaI 3 resulted in a slight increase in growth and feed
efficiency over the oontrol animals fed the basal diet,
fed the basa]. mixture.

The

but when the ration contained

both

methionine and

vitamin

highly significant effect was obtained on both
growth and feed efficiency. The rats receiving supplements of both vitamin 12 and methionine made an average
weight-gain of 9.8 grams more and required 0.3 grains less
B12 a

feed per gram gain than did the control over a six-week

penicillin was added to diets of the rats
supplemented with either methionine or vitamin B12 a benefiala]. effect on growth and feed efficiency, over the rats
fed the same diets less the antibiotic, was obtained. The
animals which made the largest weight gains and required
less teed per gram of gain were those reoeiving the diet
fully supplemented with methionine, vitamin B12 and peniperiod.

when

cillin.
Discussion: It appears that the diets employed in
this experiment contained an inadequate amount of methlonine for the young rats in trials i and 2, and that
neither penicillin nor vitamin B12 was able to compensate

entirely for this deficiency. when both of the latter
factors were added to the basal mixture, however, slightly
larger increases in body weight were obtained, which would
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possibly indioate that a sl1it niethionine "sparing"
action was exerted by both penicillin and vitsmin il2
alone end to

a

greater extent in combination.

when penicillin and vitamin B12

However,

ere both edded. to the

diet adequately fortified with methionine, a slightly

greater growth response was obtained, whioh is in agree-

ment with the observation of Biely, March and Smith (11)
that antibiotics exert their greatest effeot on growth of

chicks when the ration contains an adequate supply of

essential nutrients.

Statistical analysis revealed that,

in trials 1 and 2, the addition of iriethionine produoed a

significant Increase in weight-gain and feed

efficiency.

This was to be expected since the peanut meal contained
only 1.13 per cent methionine as determined microbiologioelly.

This level of methionine is far less than the 0.6

per cent required by the

rt

(lo?, p.401).

In trial 3, the rats were larger when put on experi-

ment than they were in trials

i

and 2.

This was neoes-

sitated In order to make use of all the rets available at
the time the experiment was begun.

One of the most strik-

ing observations of this trial was that the addition of

methionine to the basal diet did not produce a marked
effect on either growth or feed efficiency.

been due to
:-Iowever,

the size of

This may have

the rats when placed on experiment.

this seems unlikely

since significant increases
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in body weight and feed effiolenoy were obtained on the

fully supplemented basal in this

seine

trial.

Likewise,

the addition of either penioiflin or vitamin B12 did not

exert any significant effect on rate of growth or feed

efficiency of rats in this trial whioh is in contrast to
the results obtained with the younger rats in trials i

and 2, but did not exert the same effect on the rats in

trial 3 which were approximately one week older.

ihen

either penicillin or vitamin

12 was added to the diets

fortified with methionine and

penicillin,

growth and feed

efficiency were increased with the combination of vitamin

B12 and methionine being better in this respect than
lonine end penicillin.

meth-

This may indicate that in the

presence of adequate methionine, penicillin may "spare"
the vitamin B12 requirements of rats.

In

trial

3 the rats

fed the fully supplemented diet made the greatest weight

gains and, as in trial 2, were the most efficient in terms

of feed consumed per unit gain.
&ummary:

The addition of either methionine, vitamin

B12 or penicillin

to diets low in rnethionine and

vitamin

B12 stimulated growth and decreased the amount of feed required per gram gain in young rats, while the

addition of

either methionine or penicillin to similar diets did
result in increased

growth of

slightly

older rats.

not

Vhen penicillin was idded to diets fortified with
either vitamin B12 or methionine, a significant increase
in growth was

obtained

Penicillin exerted
feed efficiency in

in the older rats.
a

greater effect on growth and

both the

younger and older rats when

the diet was supplemented with adequate amounts of both

methionine and vitamin B12.

xperimental:

Pigs

Since 1949 when the first report appeared (46) that
small amounts of "animal protein factor" obtained from the

fermented mash of Streptomyces aureofeciens stimulated
growth of young pigs fed an all-plant ration, and the subsequent finding that similar

tamed with

growth

responsos could be ob-

an antibiotic aureomyoin (79), many workers

have been engaged in this field of research.

s

a

rule,

the response to antibiotics was found to be greeter in ra-

tions containing peanut oil meal or soybean oil meal as
the sole source of protein.

However, it must be admitted

that the majority of these experiments have been carried

out in localities where these protein supplements are corn-

monly used.

It bas seemed possible from these studies

that the stiinulatory effect of vitamin B12 and certain

antibiotic substances for the pig may be conditioned to
some extent by the quality of protein in the ration.
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Experiment II
The Effect of Penicillin and Methionthe
on Growth and Feed Efficiency When Added
to a Methionine-low Ration for Young Pigs.

Cunha et al (47) reported that

a

crude aureomycin

fermentation product containing aureomyoin spared the
methionine requirements of pigs fed an all-plant ration
with peanut oil meal as the major source

of'

protein.

Re-

suits obtained with rats at Oregon State College, discussed in detail elsewhere in this thesis,

indicated that

penicillin may exert a slight t1sparing" action on the
inethionine requirement

of'

young rets.

The purpose of this

experiment was to determine whether the growth-stimulatory

activity of an antibiotic, penicillin, would be influenced

by the level of methionine in the ration of young pigs.
Figs used in this experiment

Methods and Materials:

were young purebred Berkshires obtained from the Oregon

State College swine herd.

Thirty-two pigs, li to 12 weeks

of age averaging approxImately 66 pounds each, were ran-

domly divided into four groups of eight pigs.

Feed and

water were supplied ad libitum and daily food consumption
was recorded for each group throughout the experimental
period of six weeks duration.

All pigs were kept in

concrete-floored pens and weighed at weekly Intervals.
The composition of the diets used in this experiment is
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The diets, freshly prepared at

listed in Table 8.

10-day intervals, were stored in

direct

a

about

0001 room, away from

light.
TABLE 8

Composition of Rations for Pigs in Experiment II.

1.

Basal (0.S.C. Ration No.
Component

3)

uantity

Ground barley
Peanut meal

Ground

alfalfa

160.5
120,0
15.0

hay

3.0

Ground limestone
Iodized salt

1.5

Vitamin Supplement*

Gms.

per 300

Pounds

Ration
Riboflavin
Calcium pantothenate

Choline

chloride
Vitamin B12
+

0.3 per cent

4).
3. Basal + 5.0

.

1.500
136.200
0. 0045

Ni a o in

2. Basal

O 240
1 350

DL-metbionine (0.3.0. Ration

No,

mg.

Ration No. 5).

4.

procaine

penicillin per pound (0.S.C.

Basal + 0.3 per cent DL-methionlne + 5.0 mg. procaine
penicillin per pound (0.3.0. Ration No. 6).

*Reooendatjofls of the

followed in determining

National Research

Council were
quantity of vitamins added.
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TAbLE

9

Penicillin

Effect or
and Methionine Alone and in
Conibination on Growth and Feed Efficiency of Young Pigs.

Average

Average Average

Feed Rej

Weight

Veigbt

per Pound
Gain

Lbs.

Lbs.

Lbs.

Lbs.

65.9

113.5

47.6

3.3

66.3

115.2

48.9

3.3

Lb. Feed

64.8

115.1

50.3

3.2

Basal + 0.3%
DL-Methionine +
5 Mg. Penicillin
per Lb. Feed

68.1

125.1

57.0

3.2

Initial Final

Treatment

Basal

eight

Gain

6

Wks.

Basal + 0.3%

DL-Methionine

Basal

+

Mg.

Penicillin per
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The effects of supp1ewentin

Results:

an all-plant

ration with penicillin and niethionine alone and in oombination on

and feed efflolenoy of young pigs are

rowth

shown In Table

It may be seen that under the

9.

tions of this experiment,

stimulated markedly

condi-

growth of young pigs was

not

by 5.0 mg. procaine penloillin per

pound ration unless the ration was also supplemented with

0.3 per cent DL-methionlne.

Penicillin and methionine

when added separately to the ration stimulated growth only
to a very slight

extent.

The average growth stimulation

due to the penicillin was 2.6 pounds over

a six-week peri-

od wbile that due to the added methionine was 1.3 pounds

over the seme length of time.

However, when DL-methionine

and penicillin were both added to the basal ration a pro-

nounced growth response was produced.

Animals fed the ra-

tion containing both methionine and penicillin made an

average weight gain of 5?.O pounds while those fed the un-

supplemented basal ration made en average weibt-gain of
47.6 pounds.

Figure

2.

These gains are illustrated graphically in

The pigs receiving 0.3 per cent DL-niethionlne

supplement required the seme amount of feed per pound of
gain as did the pigs fed the basal ration.

However,

the

pigs receiving either penicillin or penicillin and meth-

lonine supplements required slightly less feed (0.1 pound)
per pound of gain than did those fed the basal ration or
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the basal ration supplemented with only methionine.

There

wee preotice].ly no difference in the amount of feed re-

quired per pound

of gain between the group fed the basel

retion plus penicillin and the group receiving the basal

ration fortified

with both methionine end penicillin.

there

will be noticed that

slight

was a

It

difference in the

starting weight of pigs in the four groups; however, this is practically unavoidable when choosing experaverage

imental animals from

Discussion:

a

the basis of

On

above, it was apparent

nine end

penicillin

small herd.

that the

to en

the

results

reported

addition of both metblo-

all-plant ration containing pea-

nut meal as the major source of protein did stimulate

growth of young pigs to a marked extent.

penicillin
synergistic effect on
lonine and

were

hen both moth-

added to the basal mixture,

growth occurred.

agreement with that reported by Biely,

a

This finding is in

March and E3mith

(11) who found that penicillin had a greater

stirnulatory

action on the growth of chicks with rations which were

well balanced in amino acids than

with

rations deficient

in some amino acid. The fact that penicillin alone did
not stimulate growth to any larger extent is in direct
contrast to results obtained by other investigators.
Penicillin has been reported by Luecke et al (93), Heidebrecht et al (65), Briggs, ilrod and Beeson (25) and
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signiricantly growth
ration. Under the condi-

Brinegar and varner (26) to stimulate
of pigs fed a corn-soybean meal

tions of this experiment, penicillin did not appear to
exert

a

"sparing" action on the inethionine requirement of

the pigE.

One of the most striking findings was that the addition of methionine to the

methionine-defioient ration

not markedly stimulate growth.
a high level of peanut

did

Sinoe the ration contained

meal protein (20.52 per cent), the

pigs may have received enough methionine for growth under
these

it
factor. liover,

conditions,

ing growth

and thus

may

unha

not have been the

limit-

et al (47) reported

that added methionine did stimulate growth of young pigs
fed a similar type ration in which peanut meal composed

different responses to antibiotics obtained by other Investigators
have been duo to varying "disease levels' since Heide41.5 per cent of the

total ration.

The

may

brecht et al (65) found that the response of pigs to anti-

biotios depended upon the health of the animal as well as
to the adequacy of the ration with respect to

various nu-

trients.
Methionine and penicillin supplementation either alone

or In combination

lied

very little effect on feed efficien-

cy of pigs In this experiment.

&lmost without exception,

the pigs which consumed the most feed made the largest
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gains.

The

pies In the group receiving both penicillin

and inethionine consumed e
made 456 pounds

total of

1452 pounds of feed and

total gain in weight while those fed the

basal ration consumed 1272 pounds of feed
pounds body weight.

It

was

and gained 36l

observed that the pigs fed the

ration containing both penicillin and methionine never
"went off feed while the pigs fed the other three rations
did refuse to consume all their feed at times.

The fact

that the antibiotic, penloillin, did not exert a greater
effect on feed efficiency is not in agreement with the
majority of other investigators in this field. Heidebrecht et al (65) found that penicillin lowered the feed
required per pound of gain in young pigs fed a corn-soybean meal ration from $.58 to .O6 pounds. l3rinegar and
Warner

(26)

reported that penicillin increased feed eff i-

olenoy in young pigs ted a similar ration by 11 per cent.
However, it may be noted from Table 9 that the pigs in

better than average daily weightgains and required less reed per pound gain than is eonsidered average for pigs of this weight range as oalouthis experiment

made

lated by i'iorrison (109, p.937).

age

daily weight gains

and feed

MorrIson lists the aver-

required per pound gain of

pigs from 60 to 125 pounds as approximately 1.1 and 3.65
pounds, respectively.

assumed

euch being the case, it might be

that the so-called "d1sease-level in the animals
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used on this experiment was lower than that encountered

by other investigators.
Summary:

The feeding of 5.0 mg. penicillin per pound

ration to young pies fed an all-plant ration with peanut
meal as the main source of protein did not stimulate

growth to any

significant extent.

cent methionine and 5.0 mg.

penicillin per

were both added to the ration,

merked extent.

greeter effect

iïowever, when 0.3 per

pound ration

growth was stimulated to a

Thus, penicillin apparently exerted a

on growth when the

ration

was more

balanced with respect to essential amino acids.

nearly

Experiment III
The Effect of High Levels of Penicillin in the Diet
on Growth and Feed Efficiency of Young Fattening Hogs.

The greatest growth response

hs

to pigs

reoh

e

feeding antibiotics

been obtained with young pigs before they
Luther and ßrown (96) ob-

125 pounds body weight.

tamed

to

20 to 45 per cent increase in growth of young

pigs from weaning to 125 pounds and eight to 15 per cent
increase in growth from 125 pounds to market weight.
(59) found that the withdrawal of antibiotics

Hanson !

from the ration of pigs when they reached 125 pounds body

weight had an
of growth.

adverse

effect on feed consumption and rate

However, Brinegar and Varner (26) reported

that all increeses in weight gains of pigs receiving ter-

ramycin occurred before the pigs reached 125 pounds, and
no additional benefits were obtained by antibiotics

beyond

this weight.

The purpose of this experiment was to determine

whether penicillin added at

a

high level to

a

ration low

in xnethionine would stimulate growth In young fattening

hogs over l2

pounds in weight.

Materials and Methods:
averaging approximately

Twenty-four berkshire shoats

15 pounds body weight

domly divided into four lots of six pigs each.

were ran-

The treat-

ment of the animals was essentially the same as that in
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the previous pig experiment, with the exception of the

composition of the rations which were modified as shown

in Table 10.

A lower protein level was used in this ex-

periinent since the later stage of

w.s such as to lower the protein

growth of the animals
requirement.

it was thought that the level of protein in

might be an important conditioning factor in
to

antibiotics

balance.

Moreover,

these rations
the

response

under different conditions of amino acid

TBLE
Composition ot

Fattening
1.

Hogs

Rations tor Young
in Experiment III.

Basal (0.S.C. Retion No.

Component
Ground

10

8)

Pounds per 100
Pounds Ration

barley

73.5
20.0

Peanut meal

5.0
1.0
0.5

Ground alfalfa hay
Limestone
Iodized salt

Vitamin Supplement*

Gins,

per 100

Pounds Ration
Riboflavin
Calcium pantothenate
Niacin
Choline chloride
Vitamin B12

0.080
0.450
0.500
181.600
0. 0015

2.

Basal + 50 mg. procaine penicillin
ration (0.5.0. Retion No. 9).

3.

Basal + 0.3

4.

Basal + 0.3% DL-niethionine + 50 mg. procaine penicillin
G per pound of ration (0.5.0. Ration No. 11).

G

per pound of

DL-methionine (0.S.C. Ration No. lo).

of the National Research Gounoll were
followed in determining the quantity of vitamins added.
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The

Effect of High Levels of Penicillin
ffioienoy of Young Fattening Hogs.

on Growth and Feed

Average

Average

Average

eiht

Veight

Gain 6 Wks.
Lbs.

Initial Final

Treatment

Lbs.

Lbs.

eight

Feed Req.
per Pound
Gain
Lbs.

135.7

200.4

647

4.7

Lb. Feed

137.5

212.?

75.2

4.1

Basal + 0.3
DL4'ethionine

133.3

208.3

95.0

4.1

139.3

209.1

71.8

4.4

Basal

Basal

+ 50 Mg.

Penicillin per

Basal

+

0.3%

DL-Methionlne
50 Mg.

lin per

+

Penicil-

Lb. Feed
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Results:

The effect of high levels of dietary

penicillin on growth and feed efficiency of young fattenin

hogs fed rations low in and edequately fortified with

methionine is shown in Table 11.

hen the basal ration

was supplemented with 50.0 rn. of procaine penloiliin per
pound, growth was stimulated to a marked extent.

fed the basal mixture gained on the average 64.?

The pigs

pounds

during the experiment while those receiving penicillin in
the ration gained an average of 75.2 pounds, or an aver-

age inoreese of 10.5 pounds each.

Feed required per pound

of gain was also nìuoh less for the pigs receiving penicil-

lin in the ration.

The pigs fed the basal ration required

4.7 pounds of feed per pound gain as oomparei to 4.1

pounds feed required by

those fed the basal ration con-

taming penicillin.
Pigs fed the basal ration supplemented with 0.3 per
cent DL-methionine also made larger body weight gains and

required less feed per pound gain than did
basal mixture.

those fed the

Pigs receiving metbionine supplementation

gained on the average 10.3 pounds more and required 0.6
pounds less feed per pound gain than did pigs fed the

basal ration without
animals on the
ure 3.

added methionine.

various

Total gains of the

treatments are illustrated in

Fig-

64

essentiui1y no difference in body weight

There w

e1n between the

gains and feed rerjuired per pound of
groups rece1v1ri

ments.

two

either penicillin or methionine supple-

mde

Both groups

epproxirnetely the same body

weight gains end reauired the same emount of feed per
pound of gain.

When

both penicillin and

methionine were added

basal ration, growth wea not stimulated to
tent es when either was sdded alone.

s

to

the

gres t an ex-

klso, there was an

Increase of 0.3 pound feed recuired per pound of gain in
the group receiving both

penicillin

and methionine as corn-

pared to either the group receiving only penicillin or
methionine.

However, the pigs receiving

and penicillin still

iiede

both

better gains end

methionine

required less

teed per pound

gain than did

those fed the basal ration

without either

methionine or

penicillin supplements.

Discussion:

Unlike the previous experiment with

young pigs, penicillin under the

conditions

iment employing older pigs end

lower level of dietary

protein, stimulated growth to
a favorable effect

a
a

marked

on feed efficiency.

of this exper-

extent and exerted
This finding is

more in agreement with those of other investigators who
have found that penicillin stimulated growth and lowered
the feed required per pound of gain when added to

plant

ration for young pigs (25, 26, 65,

94).

an

all-

Penicillin

65

appered

to exert e inethionine "sparing" action in the

older pies in this experiment, since the addition of
either penicillin or methionine to the ration resulted in
This observetion

approximetely equal grovvth stimuletion.
is in agreement with

that of Cunha et al (47) who reported

thet a crude A..P.F. supplement containing an antibiotic,

eureomycin, spered the methionine requirement of young
The feet that peni-

pigs fed a corn-peanut mesi retlon.

olilin appecrod to exert
this experiment,

a rnethionine

"spering" action in

es opposed to no apperent effect on the

methionine requirement of the younger pigs in Experiment
II, mey be explained on the basis of the different peanut

meal content of the two rations.

auberlich (144) found

that penicillin did exert a "spar1ng

ionine requirement
diet..

of'

action on the meth-

weanling rats fed

a

low protein

The ration fed to pigs in Experiment II contained

40 per cent peanut meal as compared to 20 per cent peanut

meal in

this experiment.

Indicated

a

ine1ysis of the peanut meal

methionine content of 1.13 per

cent

of the

crude protein, which Is in close agreement with analyses
of ¡iiurphy and Dunn (112) who reported that the protein of

peanut meal contained 1.1 per cent methionine, as deter-

mined microbiologicelly.

means that the methionine

content of the ration fed the pigs in Experiment II,
supplied by the

peanut

meal, was 0.232 per cent, while

the amount of xnethionlne supplied by the peanut meal in

Experiment III was 0.116 per cent of the total ration.
It may have been that the high level of peanut meal em-

ployed in Experiment II furnished enough metbionine for

growth of the young pigs, whereas the lower level of peanut mesi fed to the older pigs in this experiment did not

contain enough methionine to meet their needs for growth.

However, In both experiments the amount of inethionine supplied by the peanut meal Is fer less then the estimated

optimal level of 0.6 per cent of the ration, reported by
Shelton, ieeson and Mertz (153).
In contrast to results obtained with the younger pigs
in Experiment II,

the addition of both penicillin end

methionine to the basal ration did not stimulate growth to
even the seme extent as did either penicillin or methionine alone.

However, the addition of both methionine and

penicillin resulted in an increase In average body weight
gains of 7.1 pounds during the experiment and lowered the

amount of feed required per pound gain by 0.3 pound over
those fed the basal mixture.

The fact that penicillin lowered the feed required
per pound gain by 0.3 pound is in agreement with results

obtained by Heldebreoht et ai (65) who showed that the
additions of penicillin to

a

corn-soybean meal ration

lowered the feed required per pound gain of weanling pigs
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addition of 0.3 per cent DL-methionine to the ration also had the same effect on feed ef f iby 0.52 pound.

The

olenoy as did 50.0
Sunmiary:

olilin

ing.

prooaine penioillin.

The addition of 50.0 mg. of procaine peni-

to a ration oomposea of 20

the main

per cent

source of protein appeared

action on the methionine

peanut neal as

to exert a "sparing"

requirement of young growing-

fattening hogs.
The addition of either 50.0 mg. per pound of penicil-

lin

or 0.3 per cent methionine to

equally greater feed efficiency or

ment.

the

ration resulted in

the pigs in this exper-

Experiment IV

A Gomparison of Methods of Administration
of Penicillin to Suckling Pigs.
Experiences of numerous investigators using antibiotios in rations for weanhing pigs, and more recently
the inerket release of a synthetic sow's milk containing an

antibiotic, have focused attention on the importance of

providing such
mum results.

materials to pigs et an early age for opti-

becker et al (8) reported that the injection

of procaine penicillin

Cr

suspended In sesame oil contain-

ing two per cent sluminuxn monostearate on alternate deys

gave

a

statistically significant increment in rate of gain

of pigs from weaning to 100 pounds.

Many investigators

have reported large increases in body weight-gain of baby
pigs raised on synthetic

milks

fortified with

an anti-

blotlo, as compared to the oontrols receiving no antibiotlo supplement.

Villiams et al (180) obtained an aver-

age increase of 0.31 pounds per day in baby pigs raised on

synthetic milk containing aureomycin over the unsuppleniented controls.

reported

a

Similarly, Sohendel and Johnson (149)

growth stimulatory effect in baby pigs due to

aureomyoin and terramycin added to the synthetic milk.
Therefore, there exists the practical problem of getting

antibiotics into young pigs while still nursing the sow,
and before they begin taking dry teed, in order to take

fullest advantage of the growth stimulation due to antibiotics.

The purpose of this experiment was to investigate the

activity of en antibiotic (procaine penicillin G, Merck)

when administered to very young suckling pigs by several
different methods.

Materials and Methods:

Nine litters of purebred

Berkshire pigs, seven to 10 days old, were used, and pigs
from esoh litter were randomly assigned to four groups.

Pigs in group one served es controls and received no supplernental treatment.

The pigs in group two received 280

mg. of procaine penicillin G in sesame oil containing two

per cent aluminum rnonosteerate (weight by volume) intra-

muscularly seven days after birth.

Pigs in group three

received the same dosage of penicillin orally by capsule,
while those in group four were given the same total amount
of penicillin divided among four oral doses et weekly

intervals.

The amount of procaine penicillin G adminis-

tered were calculated on the basis of 5.0 mg. per pig

daily from birth to weaning, which was thought to be a

reasonable level of feeding.

In addition to regular

weekly weighings, the pigs in this experiment were also
weighed at weaning at eight weeks of age.

22-gauge

stainless surgical needle and a 1.0 co hypodermic syringe
were used to inject the pigs in group two.

¶he procaine

70

penicillin G in sesame oil was injected Intramuscularly
into the

hain.

TABLE 12
The Lffeot of Methods of Administration of
Penicillin on Growth of Young Suckling Pigs.

Average
Initial
Treatment
Control

height
Lbs.

iverege
eIght
After 4
Lbs.

Average
eIght
ks.

at 8 ks.
Lbs.

Average
Weight
Gain at
8 Wks.
Lbs.

8.37

19.82

28.56

20.19

011

8.11

20.71

31.39

23.29

One Dose of 280
Mg. Penicillin
by Capsule

7.56

19.31

29.12

21.55

four eek1y
Doses of 70 Mg.
Penicillin by
Capsule

8.02

19.44

28.17

20.14

One Injection
of 280 Mg. Penicillin in Sesame
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Results:

The effect of methods of administration of

penicillin on growth of young suckling pigs is listed in
Table 12.

The average body weight-gain per pig in esoh of

the three groups receiving penicillin was slightly superi-

or to that of the control animals.

One intramuscular In-

jeotion of 260 mg. procaine penicillin G in sesame oil

stimulated growth to

a

slightly greater extent than did

either one large dose of 280 mg. procaine penicillin or

four smaller doses of 70
capsule.

ing.

eaoh administered orally by

Although the pigs in the group receiving peni-

oillin by injection were slightly smaller than the controis at the time the experiment was begun,

their average

weight gain at eight weeks of age was 3.1 pounds more than
was the average weight gain of the controls which received
no penicillin.

The pigs In the group receiving one large

dose of 280 mg. procaine penicillin orally by capsule,

a1thouh initially weighing considerably less than

the

controls, also made larger body weight-gains at eight

weeks than did the control animals.

However,

at no time

during the experiment were the pigs in the group fed the
four weekly doses of 70 mg. procaine penicillin G as heavy
es were the controls.

Discussion:

The observation that the intramuscular

procaine penicillin G in sesame oil containing two per
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cent aluminum monosteerte stimulated growth of young pigs
is in agreement with that of

Becker et al

(8)

who found

that the injection of 200,000 units of the seme type peni-

olilin on alternate days gave a statistically signifioant
incre8se in rate of gain.

It may be noticed that the in-

crease in rate of gain was obtained with the higher con-

centrations of penicillin, that is, in both the groups receiving the one large dose of 280 mg. penicillin either by

Intramusculer injection or by capsule.

Further, both

types of edniinistration of relatively large doses of peni-

cillin sppeared to produce

e.

out the experimental period.

lasting stimulation throughThis would appear to indi-

cate that perhaps the administration of a single large

dose of penicillin might produce

s

lasting

e

growth

effect as continued administration of lesser quantities of
the material, since the four smaller doses of 70

ing.

each

given at weekly intervals did not stimulate the rate of
growth.

It is not possible, of course, from the results

of this experiment, to preduot whether the sotion of the

antibiotic took place in the blood stream or the digestive
tract, since both sites would be available to each method

of administration.

Larsen and carpenter (87) found that

an antibiotic, eureomycin, when given either orally or

injected was excreted in the feces and sugjested that injected eureomyoin enters the intestinal tract of the pig
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The author, as will be shown elsewhere,

through the bile.

has detected measurable quantities of penicillin in the
blood of hogs fed large amounts of the antibiotic in the
feed.

E'inoe the

smaller animals in the treated groups

made considerably superior gains when compared to the
smaller animals in the control group, it might be supposed
that the method

of'

'ovth promotion was through antibacte-

rial action rather than any effeot on the normal rnetabolism of nutrients.

Summary:

Under the conditions of this experiment,

the administration of a single large dose of procaine

penicillin G (280 mg.) either orally by oepsule or by deep
intramuscular injection (in

a

sesame oil vehicle with two

per cent aluminum monostearete) resulted in slight increases in growth rate of suckling pigs over the untreated
animals.

The administration of tour smaller doses of procaine
penicillin G (90 mg.)

at weekly intervals did not result

animals.
in an increase in growth rete over the untreated
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Experiment V

Blood Plasma Levels of Penicillin In Hogs
Given Oral Procaine Penicillin.
The absorption and excretion of penicillin in man was

first studied by Abrehari et al (1) who found that from 50
to

68 per cent of the dose Injected Intravenously could be

detected in the urine.

Rarnmelkeinp and

Keefer (127) stud-

led the fate of penicillin when given by various routes to
the human subject.

They found that oral doses of penicil-

lin were poorly absorbed and little penicillin was ex-

crated In the urine after oral administration.

By no

means all of the penicillin given orally or its metabolites are recovered from the urine.

Studies in which

penicillin has been "taggedt' with radioactive sulphur demorLstrate that the limited excretion of penicillin or its

metabolites is duo to incomplete absorption from the
gastro-intestinal tract.

This means that

e.

considerable

amount of penicillin may be excreted in the feces.

This

observation, coupled with those which show that penicillin
is destroyed by gastric juice of the

stomach and by peni-

cillinase produced by many strains of Esoherichia coli in
the large intestine (3, pp.111-112), made It clear that
the administration of penicillin by the oral route is an

uncertain therapeutic procedure.
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The purpose of this experiment was to determine the
smount of penicillin absorbed into the blood streem of

hoes ted varying levels of the antibiotic in the feed.

flater1alsandMethods:

sight young Berkshire hogs

weighing from 185 to 195 pounds each were used in this
experiment.

Three hogs were allotted to each of the two

groups fed rations supplemented with 50 and 250 mg. procaine penicillin per pound, while two hogs were allotted

procaine

to the group ted the ration containing 500 mg.

penicillin per pound.
stock ration,

The Oregon State College (O.S.C.)

whose composition is listed in Table 13, was

used as the basal ration.

The hogs were placed on the

feed containing penicillin at 8:00

AM.

and blood samples

were taken at exactly 24 end 46 hours later.

At

final

sample of blood was drawn et the time of slaughter about
12 hours after the hogs had been removed from feed.

Blood samples were obtained from the vessels of the
ear.

The animals were restrained by passing a noose

around the upper jaw and then tied to a post.

A tourni-

quet of one-half inch o.d. soft rubber tubing was applied

around the base of the ear, which caused the vessels to
dilate markedly.

Bleeding was then accomplished using a

14-gauge byperchrome stainless steel bleeding needle.

Approximately 10 ml. of blood was drawn into test tubes
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oontaining three drops of saturated sodium citrate solu-

After colleotion of the desired quantity of blood,

tion.

the tourniquet was quickly removed and bleeding soon

ceased.
Plasme. penicillin levels wore determined by the cup

plate diffusion method obtained from Dr. A. C. Cuokier

This method was used in pref-

(45) of Merck and Company.

erenoe to several others investigated because it was a

consistently reproducible, reliable and efficient method
for assay of plasma concentrations.

The media consisted

of a base layer of 10 ml. of sunrless agar, prepared by

dissolving 25.5 gma. Beoto Penassey Bese Agar (Dlfoo) in
1000

nil.

of distilled water, and a seed layer of four ml.,

prepared by dissolving 30.5

gais.

of Beoto Penessay Seed
The media was

Agar (Difoo) in 1000 ml. distilled water.
adjusted to

a

final

pli

of

66.

The organism used was

Sarcina lutes obtained from Dr. A. C. Cuckler of Merck and
Company.

The organism was transferred daily onto 8lants

prepared from seed layer

gr

In the preparation of the

saline seeding suspension

*nd was incubated et 30°C.
of

Sereine lutes, the material on one agar slant was washed
off with 0.9 per cent sterile saline into
the total volume was brought up to 50 ml.

flask, and

a

The

suspension

was then adjusted to a light trausmittanoy of 80 per cent

using 610 mu in a Coleman Universal Model 14

Speotrophotometer.

The plates were prepared tor the assay

by adding lo ml. of sterile base layer agar to pyrex petri
dishes (90

min.

This layer was allow-

dienieter of bottom),

ed to harden, end while the dishes were still warm, four
m]..

of seed agar to whioh had previously been added two

nil.

of Saroina lutea suspension per 100

were added.

of seed agar

¡nl.

The melted seed agar was cooled to 48-50°e.

before adding

the inooulwu.

The plates were stored

at

4°C. as soon as they had hardened; and to insure good set-

ting of the agar, they were not used until they had cooled

for at leest one-half an hour.

In

the

preparation of the

assay, "penicillinders" (stainless steel
irim.

cylinders

in diameter) were pieced on the plates

The cups were warmed

slightly

to make a seal with the agar.

by

passing

(

eight

per plate).

through

a

flame

The plasma to be tested was

placed in the cups, 0.3 ml. per cup, and three replicates

of the unknown

were run.

The plates

at 3O0(. for e minimum of 16 hours.

were then incubated
The diameters of the

zones of inhibition were measured to the closest 0.1

with a vernier

caliper.

The three replicates were

inn.

aver-

aged and the potency of the unknown was determined by corn-

paring the zone sizes

lin

standard.

obtained with

those

of the penicil-

The plasma standard was prepared by weigh-

sodium and

ing out 30

m.

placing in

a sterile 50 ml. volumetric flask and

of crystalline penicillin G

pii

6.0

phosphate buíTer.

Usine a serum

pipette, 0.2

ml. of

this

stook was diluted with 9.8 ml. of normal plasme to give

e

penicillin concentration of 20 units per ml; 0.50 ml. of
this solution was diluted with 4.5

ini.

give 2.0 unIts of penicillin per ml.
(2 ml.

of normal plasma to

Serial dilutions

plus 2 mli), using normal plasma, were then made to

produce concentrations of 1.0, 0.5, 0.25, 0.125, 0.062 and

0.031 unIts

per ml.

The standard solutions were pieced in

penicylinders, 0.3 ml. per cylinder, using at least three
replicates for each standard solution.
was prepared by plott1n

The standard curve

the zone diameters

in millimeters

(abscissae) against the plasma concentrations (ordinates)

on three-cycle

fitted

to these

semi-logarithmic graph
points by inspection.

used is shown in Figure IV, and
Is

pictured In Figure V.

a

paper.

i.

line was

The standard

curve

photograph of the assay
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13

Composition of Oregon State College (0.5.0.
Ration for Growing Shoats in Experiment V.
Component

Ground barley
Ground oats
Meat meal 55%

Soybean meal
Linseed meal

alfalfa hay
Steamed bone meal
Ground limestone
Ground

Iodized salt

Pounds per

uantity
loo

Pounds Ration

50.0
20.0
10.0
7.0
5.0
5.0

1.0
1.5
0.5

4

z
o
X
z
u.

o
w
z
o
N
u.

o
LU
I-

w
d
o

03$

.062

.125

PENICILLIN

:

.250

.500

.00

UNITS PER ML. PLASMA

2.00

FIGURE V

Photograph of Plates Used in Preparation of a Standard
Curve for Penicillin in Plasma, Showing the Diameters of
Inhibition Zones at Varying Levels of the .A.ntlbiotic.

TABLE 14
The Penicillin Blood Plasme Concentrations of Hogs
Fed High Levels of Procaine Penicillin.

Treatment

Basal + 50.0 Mg.
Procaine Penicillin
per Lb.

Ration

Basal + 250 Mg.
Procaine Penicillin

Averaße Plasma Penicillin Levels
After 12
24 Hours
48 Hours
Hours Fast
Units1 Penicillin per Ml. Plasma
Not de-

tectable

1ot deteotable

per Lb. Ration

0.115

0.060

Basal + 500 Mg.
Procaine Penicillin
per Lb. Ration

0.088

0.600

1One unit is equivalent to
cillin sodium.

0.6 micrograms

Not detectable

of benzylpeni-

Results:

The analytical

are presented in Table 14.

results of this

experiment

The most striking observation

in this table is that no traces of penicillin could be de-

tected in the blood of hogs fed the

ration

mg. procaine penicillin per pound.

Likewise, no detect-

able traces of

containing bQ

penicillin remained in the blood stream of

the hogs in any of the groups 12 hours after they had been

removed from feed.

The blood of

the hogs

fed the rations

containing 250 mg. procaine penicillin per pound for 24
hours contained more penicillin than did that of the hogs
fed a ration oontaining twice as much procaine penicillin

over

the

a

24-hour period.

However, at the end of 48 hours

hogs fed the ration supplemented with 500 mg. pro-

caine penicillin per pound had considerably more penicil-

lin per unit volume of blood than did the hogs fed the

ration containing 250 mg. procaine penicillin.

The great-

est concentration of penicillin In the blood was found in
the hogs that

had been fed the

ration

containing 500 mg.

of procaine penicillin per pound for 48 hours.

Discussion:

Only

a

very small fraction of the peni-

cilliri consumed by the hogs was detected in the blood

stream.

Since levels es low as

0.0l units

per ml. of

plasma could be detected employing the cup-plate diffusion

method of analysis (see Figure IV), the blood of the hogs

red the ration containing 50 mg.

pound must

hVe

procaine penicillin

per

contained less than this ìmount per ml.

It should be noticed that the emounts or penicillin fed in
this experiment were from 25 to 250 times gre&ter than the

recommended amounts for growth stimuletlon m3de by the
m&nufaoturer, and noted previously in this thesis (Tobles
8,

10).

speer et

a].

(158) reported that 2.0 mg. or pro-

caine penicillin per pound of ration stimulated growth of

youn; pies to the same extent as did 20.0 mg. per pound of
ration.

Brigs, Lirod and Beeson

(25)

also found thet 2.5

xa. of proceine penicillin per pound of total
as effective in stimulating growth of pigs as
levels.

ration was
were higher

Since the hogs in this experiment enoh consumed

approximately seven pounds of feed per day, those fed the
ration supplemented with 50.0 mg. procaine penicillin per

pound were receiving about 350
while those ted the

mg. penicillin per day,

rt1on supplemented with

500 mg. pro-

caine penicillin were receiving about 3500 mg. per day.

The fact that larger amounts of penicillin viere not deteoted in the blood stream of the hogs on this experiment

would seem to indicate that very little of the penicillin
was absorbed into the blood stream.
(127)

Rammelkamp and Keefer

found that penicillin when given orally to humans

was poorly absorbed end very little was excreted in the

urine.

Due to the fact that very little penicillin was

found in the blood of hogs fed even many times the recoin-

mended amounts for maximum

growth stimulation, it would

appear to indicate that the growth-promoting action of
penicillin is probably due to some aotion involving the

micro-organisms in the digestive tract.
One hog in the group receiving the 250 mg. procaine

penicillin supplement had an exceedingly high concentration of penicillin in the blood at the 24-hour sampling
period.

This may explain the tact that the average peni-

cillin content of the blood of hogs fed a ration containing 250 mg. procaine penicillin per pound was somewhat

greater at the 24-hour sampling period than was thet of

hogs receiving 500 mg.
ration.

procaine penicillin per pound of

After the hogs had been consuming the

taming penicillin for 48 hours, those fed

feed

con-

the highest

level of penicillin had the greatest penicillin concentration in the blood.

The fact that no penicillin could be detected in the
blood of the hogs 12 hours cf ter they had been removed

from feed is probably

cillin

due to

the rapid exoretion of peni-

by the kidneys.

Sumnmaij:

From the results of the experiment reported

herein, it may be concluded that very minute frotions of
penicillin, when administered orally to hogs, cre absorbed

into the blood stream.

Thus,

lt would appear that the

site of action of procaine penicillin in stlniulatlng

growth of hogs is In the Intestinal tract Itself.

CIU.PTER IV

SUMMARY OF
The addition
5.0

ing.

of'

ELE

IMEiTÀL INVESTIGATIONS

either 0.3 per cent DL-methionine or

procaine peniciLLin per kg. of diet stimulated

growth and increased feed efficiency of youxi

rats fed a

low protein diet defloient in vitamin ß12 and methionine,

but

had little

or no beneficial effect on slightly older

rats fed diets of similar composition.

The most pro-

flounced effect on growth and feed efficiency was obtained

in both age groups of rats when penicillin was added to

diets more completely fortified with essential nutrients.

Young pigs fed a barley-peanut meal ration

containing

40 per cent peanut mesi failed to respond favorably to the

addition of

either 0.3 per cent LL-methionine or 5.0 mg.

prooaine penicillin per pound ration, while older pigs fed
e

barley-peanut meal ration containing 20 per cent peanut

meal did respond favorably to the addition of either 0.3
per cent DL-methlonlne or 50.0 mg. proosine penicillin per

pound ration.

The young pigs, like the rets, mede larger

body weight-gains and required less feed per unit gain
when the ration was more completely fortified with essential nutrients.

The administretion of

penicillin (280

a

single

large dose of procaine

either orally by capsule or by deep

ing.)

intramuscular injection (in oil) resulted in slight inoreases in growth of suckling pigs over both the untreated
animals and those

penicillin

given

(70 ing.)

et

four smaller doses of procaine

weekly intervals.

Employing the cup-plate method of assay for peniolllin in plasrne

no penicillin was found in the blood stream

of hogs fed rations containing 50.0 mg.

procaine penicil-

lin per pound ration, while only very small amounts of

penicillin were detected in the blood stream of hogs fed
rations containing es much as 500.0 mg. procaine penicillin per pound ration.
From the results obtained in these experiments, it

would appear that the antibiotic, penicillin, was more
effective in promoting growth of animals when added to
diets containing adequate amounts of methionine and vita-

min B]2.

The disparity between this conclusion and those

of other investigators may be explained on the basis of

differences in the "disease level," as reflected in variations in the intestinal microbial populations of the ex-

perimental animals.
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